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Governor Holliday.

It seems there can be no precedent
in government without its votaries aud
followers. Who would have supposed
that Governor ¿-Holliday, in casting
about for a prototype executive, would
have fallen upon and adopted Grant?
Those who knew Fred. Holliilay but as

an fumble citizen and methodical office
Lawyer un'urally supposed he would be
a laborious governor, always in his
i flic;', dispising nd tape and figuring
the Commonwealth out of her involve¬
ments. Put lo! the disappointment of
his friends is not less in this,
thnn at the agility with which he leaped
into the arms of the enemies of hi»
State at the first Saferof opportunity..
Yaaity! Vanity! all is Vanity, saith
the Preacher. From the movemtnt
when Governor Helliday shut himself
off trim hi? pesple iu a private palace
car, exhibited himself in a grand circus
street parade for the first public in¬

auguration of a Virginia Governor, he
I Hiaycd the weak point in his armor

aud became a beiptos* nurseling iu the
arms of the wary lullaby singers,
chanting in his ready, open car

"1 rcttuft hit!* child in tha connty 0
Daddy aud maims; both said so."

Sec how elegantly it has all been done
this summer! This, the first, summer

of the term. Une week at Mt. Vernon,
one at Lexington, one at I.yucbburg.
one at Blacksbnrg, one at White

bur. one at Charleston, one at
Staunten, one in Albcrmarle, but

longest of all, according to the brief
announcements of the Richmond papers.
he was at a 'fashionable watering place
m Rockbridge."
Now we freely concede that Virginia

would better have no governor than
Governor Holliday; but he is »till the
governor,and in l'ichmoud long enough,
and at the right time, io do mischief
and damage, and these absences only
the better prepare him for the work
which the ring associations cut out. For

: ce, when the Governor wa» in

this county he was observed to speak to
tut vtry few men on public matters,and
fort!.i sehe had nothing but epithets
aud vinq cration collected among the
nabobs of White ¡sulphur and other
"fashionable watering places." Like
.loin Sherman when he goes to Wall

I tú consult with gamblers on

American finance, so Got. Helliday
toa collegefaculty ora fashionable

watering place to learn how to de¬
nounce his constituents as repudiators,
commandât! and agrarians, ana to have
what small information he had con¬

cerning Virginia's fiscal affairs give
pines to the views oí this or the other

L financier who amassed wealth as

a government contractor during the
war, and now has leisure to dispense
opinions to small governors of dis¬
reputable people iu matters concerning
their personal honor, state integrity,
moral and legal obligations and ability
to discharge them.
These are some of the effects of

absenteeism on our governor, as ob¬
servable in a very few minutes of con¬

versation With him, and hence we are

more than sorry that the peripatetic
Giant should have so deeply impressed
his policy and administration hither-
ward. We had hope that a slight
commingling with the people would
bring the swimming head of our execu¬

tive to a dead level, but when he spews
tLe constituent out of his mouth as an

agrarian or communist for the offense
of being a greenbacker. or repels him as

a rrpudiator for opposing an enacted
fraud, we accept that Ephraim is joined
to his idols, Gideon ensnared by the

golden ornaments of the Midiauitcs,
and that the "fashionable waterißg
places" Will exercise the veto power in
the Old Dominion for the whole term.

i Ither and still more humiliating con¬

sequences of the Governor's roaming
around are remarked iu his continuing

anc« i : the real situation andcon-
dition of Virginia's finances. Gov. Hol¬
iday never wa» a statistician. His taste
and pride have been in abstruse meta*
phhvtet. But he was always a student,
and the very natural inference was that
he would carry his industry into the new
field of labor in which be coveted em¬

ployaient. In this again are we disap¬
pointed. For instance. the# Governor
BStys 10 cents Increase of taxation will
be ample to meet the demands upon our

State treasury. How utterly absurd !
If it be susceptible ofdemonstration that

tfts ou an assessment of $323.980.«
771.59will paya deficit of over a mil-
lien of dollars we should be gratified to

see it.
It is an idle waste of valuable guber¬

natorial tmc to j celdle insipid platitudes
throughout this portion of the State..
Our people knew how to protect the
honor of Virginia before self-appointed
lecturers began their system of instruc¬
tion. It is equally idle to attempt to

bolster up an administration by mis-
re presenting the real condition ofaffairs.
Almost every man now knows for him¬

self, and, besides holdiog Governor Hol¬
liday responsible for what he says and
does aa their executive, the people of
the Valley will now, henceforth and
forever, remember his declarations and
promises when he came forward as a

Valleyman for the high aDd honorable
office which they clamed as the due of
their section of the btate.

One night last week several young
men visited the grapery of Bishop Mc-
Closkcy, near Louisville, Kentucky,
aid whilst filling their baskets with

grapes were fired upon by the watch¬
man, and one of them, Philip Haag,
received wouuels from which he died in
a few hours. The watchman claims
that Haag attempted to take his gun
away from him, and it was dischargod
in the struggle.

Bon. John. T. Harri«,

The Democratic convention of the
Seventh Congressional district of "Vir¬
ginia having declared it inexpedient to
make a nomination for Congress, the
gentlemanwhose name heads this arti-
cal has declared himself for re-election,
and.although he has several opponeuts,
from information received from re¬

liable sources,we feel assured that his
re-election is certain.
Judge Harris has fer a number of years

represented his dirtrict in Congress,aud
we but express the sentiment of all who
h ave known ofhis career, in pronoun¬
cing him one of the most efficient aud in¬
telligent representatives. The position
which he has held on important com¬

mittees ot the House is an evidence ol
the fact that his ability is properly ap¬
preciated. X© representative has ever

been more prompt and energetic in work¬
ing for the interest of his constituents.
His defeat would be a great calamity..
Washington Gazette.

Wheat Crop» Abroad.

Mr. Caird's estimate in the London
Times is that, although the new crops
is fully up to the average, Knglantl
alone will require RH,000,000 bushels,
that the French, on account of a abort
crop, will be buyers instead ol sellers.
Letters from Germauy show that the
wheat crop in Southern Germany has
been greatly injured by heavy rains.
and a well-iuformcd writer believes
that large purchases from this country
will be made for German consumption.
A cable dispatch states that the crops
in Roumania "have been very seriously
damaged by recent rains." In Austria.
the yield is iu average quantity, but
inferior in quality, because of rust, and

iu Hungary the harrest had been

interrupted by bad weather. Advices
from South Russia promise only "fairly
good" crops. Paris advices of August
7 arc that the yield is ^unsatisfactory,
being inferior both in quantity and ¡also
quality, except in Northern Fiance,and
that France my be expected to import
40,000,000 bushels of wheat. Thus all

the information at hand gives promise
of an unusually large demand for

American grain.
6km. Joski'U F. Johnston, who has

been nominated as the democratic con¬

servative candidate for Congress in the
Richmond Va., district, is in the seven-

ty-second year of his age, haying been
born in Prince Edward county, Ya..
February. 1SU7. He graduated at West

Point as a second lieutenant in \>2'J.
aud served in Florida against the
Seminóle Indians, a portion of the time
on the staff of Gen. Winileld Scott. In
1837 ho resigned his commission to en¬

gage in civil engineering, but in 1S38
re-entered the service as first lieutenant
of topographical engineers and for
gallautry in Florida was breveted

captain. At the siege of Vera Cruz.
Mexico, lie served on engineer duty.
was appointed lieutenant colonel of

voltigeurs; at Cerro Gordo received
severe wounds and was breveted major
and colonel. He afterwards partici¬
pated in the battles of Contreras.
Churubusco, Moliuo del Rey, Chapul-
tepee and the final assault on the City
of Mexico, being again wounded at the
latter place. In 1855 General Johnston
was appointed lieuteuaut of cavalry,
aud took part in the Utah expedition as

inspector general. In 1800 he was ap¬
pointed quartermaster general with the
rank of brigadier geucral, which position
he resigned in 1861 to follow the for¬
tunes of Virginia. His career iu the
Confederate army, where he rose from
the rank of major general to that of a

ful! general, is familiar to the public..
He was early wounded in the advance
upon McClellan, and was immediately
succeeded by Gen. Robert F. Lee, and

subsequently, as is known, his military
operations were in the Southwest.
After the war iu the South, with heati-
quarters at Savannah, Ca., and a few
months ago made his home in Rich-
mood, Ya. (¡en. Johnston married a

sister of the Hon. Robert M. McLanc,
of Baltimore, who is an aspirant for
the democratic congressional nomi¬
nation in the fourth Maryland district,

The Bankrupt law expired last Satur¬
day. The expiration of this law is hard
upon the office-holders. Xew places
must be provided for these gentlemen
or as soon as the present business is
closed up they must retire to the shades
of private life. The bankrupt law may
have been of some service in lar^c com¬

mercial places, but in the country gen¬
erally the law has proveù ruinous to

debtors and very injurious to creditors.
A man who proposes to break up can

iu longer lean upon tho provisions of
this defuuet law. It is dead, let it not
be revived.

A Cheyenne dispatch says the remov¬

al of spikes and fish plates a week ago
from a rail two miles ca6t of Medicine
Row, near a deep ravine, gare rise to

suspicion that it had been done with a

view to wreck and rob a train. Deputy
Sheriff Widdowfield and another man

named Vincent started on what was

believed to be the trail of the would be
robbers, and not returning a large party
started in search of them. Last Sunday
one of the party returned and stated
that the bodies of Widdowfield and Vin¬
cent were found in a narrow cauon of
Elk mountain, where they probably niej
a gang of robbers and were killed.

Quite an excitement was created at

Readvillc, Mass., two years ago, by the

mysterious sickness of several of the

operatives in a curled hair fkctory,when
three persons aro said to have died from
a painful disease, thought to be blood-
poisoning from the hair of diseased ani¬
mals, principally Siberian horses, many
of which die from a peculiar malady. A
tew days ago another operative «lied,
and another now lies dangerously sick,
both evidently cases of tho disease of
two years ago.

A single item cited by an exchange
illustrates the course of trade which is

giving us such a balance in our favor
against foreign nations. In 1873 we

exported only twelve million yards of
cotton goods, while last year we ex¬

ported one hundred and eleven million
yards, while there has been a marked
decrease in the amount of dress goods
imported in theso years. i

Pfewi Kent».

The bam of Mr. Beaver, near Rocik-
ville, Md., was destroyed by an incentli-
ary fire a few nights since, together v, ith
some grain, farming implements, har¬
ness aud one horse.
At a receut sale of Jcrsry heifers, iu

Philadelphia, Col. E. H. Webster, of
Harford county, purchased "Queen" for
$400.
Wm. Oldfield, of Harford county, ou

twenty-eight acres of laud raised an

average of thirty-six bushels of wheat to
the acre.

On seven acres of laud David Hanson,
of Harford county, has taken 600 bush¬
els oftomatoes to tho acre.

A twenty-year-old son of Mrs. Jane
Wickard, of Coumbcrland, was run over

by a freight train,in that city,Thur?day,
and killed.
By the explosion of the rusty boiler

of a steam thresher, near Livingston,
Minn., Thursday, six men were killed
The thresher was thrown two hundred
feet by the force of the escaping steam.

Another frightful nitro-glycerine ex¬

plosion, the second within eight days,
occurred at Xcgannee, Mich., Thurs¬
day, nnd three men were instantly
blown to pieces, while a fourth was

landed on a shelving rock almost unin¬

jured. The killed are Andrew Sullivan.
Stephen Day and Stephen Keanus. All
were married. Cause unexplained.

Victoria is reported to have said not

long ago, when she had giren an order
to one of her «lomcstics: I am Queen
of Great Britain and Fmpress of India ;
but I have not power enough to make
one of my servants put coals on the fire
ifshe has been hired to look after the
bed-chambers.
A majority oí the coroner's jury in

the case of Smith, the murdered Jersey
City policeman, have returned a verdict
accusing Mrs. Jennie Smith, his widow,
of the murder, and exonerating Coyc
Bennett from complicity in the murder.
A minority verdict named Bennett a-

Mrs. Smith's accomplice.
A special dispatch from Harrisburg

says the two tramps who bound and
gagged the Bcltzhoover family and stob'

a large sum of money from the house,
at Butler Springs, Cumberland county,
about two weeks ago, pleaded guilty in
court at Carlisle Tuesday, aud were

sentenced to nine years iu the peniten¬
tiary.

Collector Woodcock telegraphs the
internal revenue bureau from Nashville
that his men were surrounded by two

hundred men, led by Campbell Morgan,
the notorious moonshiner of Overtoil

couuty, Tennessee. The revenue offi¬
cers escaped without making any con¬

cessions, and were expected to reach
Nashville yesterday. Collector Wood¬
cock announces his intention to organ¬
ize for work again at once.

If you take one of the new silver half
dollars, pour a little muriatic acil on the
ligure of the eagle, and set it out in the
sun for twenty minutes, when you come
to look at it it will be gone. And the
tramp who took it will he gone also.
The home farm of Dr. T. W. Stone,

iu Somerset county, 2C0 acres, has been
purchased by Alfonso Lord for $2.250.

Daniel Roddy, of Frederick couuty.
Md., was thrown from a load of hay on

Thursday last, and his back broken.
He is sixty years of age.
A tornado and hail storm struck the

city of Fargo, Dakota Territory, with
considerable violence Monday evening
last. A number of houses were blown
dawn, several persons badly injured
and a half-dozen horses killed. The
loss wai about $20,000. A severs tor¬

nado also passed overa portion of Gun¬
dy county, Iowa, Saturday afternoon.
Houses were blown down and one man

killed by a falling barn aud another by
the lightning,
At Williamspert, Pa.. Friday, Peter

Ilerdic, a former millionaire, filed 111«
petition in voluntary bankruptcy. His
schedule of liabilities show over íl,G00,
000, with no assets, except such a< are

held as collateral, attached or have been
sold at judicial sale at an enormous sac¬

rifice. To Mr. Ilerdic's petition is at¬
tached a statement in which he traces his
financial difficulties directly to the enor¬

mous shrinkage in real estate, in stocks
of incorporated companies of all kinds,
and to the financial disasters which have
overtaken a very large number of those
with whom he has had business transac¬
tions since the fall of 1873. At tiie
beginning of the great business depres¬
sion Mr. Herdic estimates that he own¬

ed real estate to the Value of over ÔG,-
000,000, and stocks, bonds and other
securities to the value of over í 1,200,-
000, on which ho estimates a shrinkage
on the real estate of $5,000,000 and on

securities, including stocks and the like,
of $900,000, besides which he lost by
the failure of others the sum of $1,200,-
000.
The Ifanaaaaa Gazette says: On Mon¬

day last the baru of Mr. J. C. Col vin, ol
this county, was struck by lightning
and seven hundred and forty bushels ol
wheat just threshed, wagons and har¬
ness, straw and uuthreshed grain, and
his barn, newly erected, entirely con¬

sumed. Mr. Colvin's loss is vero seri¬
ous as the llames destroyed everything
within their reach,

It was Massachusetts tramp who.
when caught stealing watermelons, said
that he was in favor of greenbacks.
On the 25th instant Senator John*ton

und Mr. A. Borst were to start on nn

extcndeil trip iu the interest of immi¬
gration, proceeding as far ns.Naw York
city, thence up the Hudson to Albany,
thence to Boston and otln-r Xew Eng-
land cities. Returning, will visit Phila¬
delphia and other cites and towns iu
Pennsylvania.
The "Catholic Afirror, the official or¬

gan of the Archbishop of Baltimore,
says editorially and emphatically in this
week'a issue that "there must be no

round dances at any pie-nie or excursion

by any society ol Catholics.'' lleielo-
fore round dance« have occasionally
been indulged in at such gath« rings.
That was a forcible remark we heard

in the crowd at the depot last Tuesday :

"This is the way the Southern people
get rich.oue-half of 'em go away from
home, and the other halfapcnd the day
at the depot to seo them off.". Char-
lottesrill* Chronicle,

In Cecil county, on Thursday last, a

boy named Hill shot at a rabbit, but
struck a little child of John JfcFadden
iu the breastand lungs, causing its death
in a few hoars. Hill was an uncle of
the child.

I
The Southern Scourge.

At New Orleans, Saturday. 234 new

cases were reported and 48 deal'
which lattet 20 Were of children under
7 years of age. The numb« of
cases reported at New Orl« ans

day was 260 odd death
The weather was cloudy

with light showers in
Two hundred and lifty-three. B|
tions for relief were made
Howards. Mine
mistos report a genual spread
fever, and state thai
croaching upon lot il
measurably exempt.

REPORTS
At Memphis, Saturday,

cases were reported, and 78
There are 20cascs at the county jail;
at Camp Joe Williams 5 orC deaths
occur daily, and the
about 25 sick.
Yesterday lui ni w «a. b '¦'¦ 11

ported and 7''. deaths. Thi un I«
are unable to bill f
At Camp Joe William
curred. From Brownsvülc,
deaths and IT
deaths and 20 case» af Mil
at Withe und ot Mason

¦ .i ¡jr.!;

At Yieksburg 30-Í D

deaths were n ported.
Yesterday 8 physician»

new eases and '2"> int« rm
Further telegram« confirm

about yellow fever al
Twenty cas«
The lever hat ;i|.

Miss. Twodcatl
At Jackson, Miss., one

the fever was reported E itui
considerable excil
sons leaving Ibe city.
Davis Flamin-;.', of the IF« ra

Company, has gone to Gn nad
open telegraphic comm
operative tri« re nrc

fever.
At Canton. Hi

Saturday. Af I'
there are 350 cases, an
occurred, and gri . A

rcftig««! died at Mobil« A

arc no other suspii us

fever Is report« d : hav«
Htckman, Ky., with :'

The suri!
week just clotcd
Orleans thi
death»; total »o fai 2,
deaths. AI \
total -On ea- 1. 189
721casi 241 d

1 Tragedy :¡¡ t

AX All BAY BETWE1
TIluS. < 0(.K HUGHE
KILLS A. HO01 EX

CUMBERLAND, Md., Vu;
About 10:3
Hughey, a lawyer, si A A. II<
Blackiaton, aleo o
wound» from which he
lift« en minutes. This
latoo, a iih
of the special au
found a second reporf
case in which Hughey «

charging l'.i
an oiler to v.

him io paymi nt»
ported previously,
iü'ty dollars, an
Bomawhat slmilai
attorney, employ* d
taken from the
the sanie i

"

substantially whaf
the corom r's in ,'...'¦
afterward U
Frank O. Baush,
flee, where Uugl
desk talking with Mr'ni.
lilac'..
the report n a
What .t conta
d.d lie. You ai
and struck Hugh
on the head with
Blackiaton and U
forcing the
Just then J. J. and J. A.

lawyers, attra« led
in, the latter tak
and, with Bi
lo leave. Hughej '¦¦¦¦:
ids packet a fiv-
said, "If you advaui
you." To which Bli
.-1 am not alraid."
ed, "You are a son of
could complete th«
a powerful young man,
and McUeary and da»h al i:
when the latter fired.
him two or tin e tin
ed and fell, Hugh
ers seized Blackiaton, ai
crawled out and ran from hi
an adjoining one. win
until the di ptily »hi rill
him to jail. J. J. M
ing Blackiaton, 11

said, "Blackiston, arc ;
I am," responded Bla hi«,
eyes turned upward. Mcll
'.My God, you ai
any message for your n ¡le?"
made no reply, and n i/i r sj
ogui/.ed any one, dying
minutes alter being b!
A eoron« r'» In

State's Attorn« y Boyd Af¬
ter hearing the Lestil who
witn« ssed the tragedy,.
the follow in,' \i rdi
A. Hooten Black
by a pistol ball fll
hands of Thomas Cook Hugh
said llughey was defendió
an aggravated aasaulf
said A. Hooten Blacki
Hugbej was committed lo

bearing an the 31 of
body ofJilackiston was removí d
late residence, on \V
street. Ile we»
live of Kent county, M
David Blackiston. Ji
berlaiid about ten
leading member of the bo .

The deceased lea
daughter of,lu L irre, and an in
son. Thomas i í«k:.
ofQuee-ii Annexe county, Md., n
liare thirteen yea:
one child, and is |
lice.

WOI 1' Di« I0RAEY.
. Ifc have ju-! rec« ived from
Ushers, J. 1». Lippincott A Co., Phila¬
delphia, ¦ copj of this really valí
little volume. FPbrc« ¦.!¦ r'l
tionary la tlie standard aulhi
majority of the
and England, and licm M
ment now before ut has b« n nun

fully compiled. It is a com]
Rteem» for the general reader and cor¬

respondent, containing, pro¬
fusely illustrated vocabulary of
eighteen thousand words, lief
word» and phrases, al
for spelling, numerical tables, « tc. The
publishers Will mail this Work to any
address on receipt o! th

Mr. ))'. A. Hass, of Halifax, has a

cow which giyes seven fiallous of milk
at one milking.

A Bold Bank Rodbeky in Mis-
si.iki..Skdai.ia, Mo.. Aug. 30..The
Sedalia 11« miMiat.has the following par¬
ticulars of the robbery of tho Concordia
1 auk which occurred yesterday : Con-

a town ot about 1,500 inhabit-
l.afayette county, on the Lex-

Ington and St. Louis railroad, thirty
m Sedalia. The principal bank-

log business ot all that part of Lafayette
county is done by the Concordia Sav¬
ing« Bank, of which J. A. Loholfcner is

..; and A. Fiekci'ca-hier. Yes-
terday aiternoon, about 1:30 o'clock,

men entered the bank. One of
ked the cashier, who was «lone

,w Ihe lank, to «hange a $10 bill..
While lie WSJ changing the bill another
man jumped over the counter and

hier by the arm aud plac-
and over his mouth. They

k what money was in sight, and
putting a pistol to the cashiers head
told him to open the safe. He did so

life, and the robbers
look all the paper money in the safe,

000 and 14,000, reftnting to
take the silver, of which there was be¬
tween *-.».. ii and |3,000in the hank,

"liming lie: robbery a gentleman
named Bademan was near the bank and

re, who was guarding
the door, called him to advance, instead
of which he turned and ran. The rob-

[ircd a' bademan, but missed him.
then mounted horses and gallop-

.' i:!' in a aoutherly direelion. The
robb« í'.v occupied about ten min-

v were all mounted on good
.... ly shod. The citizens are

;'.'."

BO i :mi:s 1nih:i:d!.He exclaim
ist tho hard times which eppresa

us, and in all conscience they are hard
bear; but our circumstance«
ompared with those of the
India, wnere, according to a

recen) ofli ;.i! statement, the number of
from tin- laic famine reached the

tal of 1,850,000! ll'e have
o haul pressed, thank

ills,

A GOOD FERTILIZER!

iiienantioah Farmers Have
Tried it

¡T MAS PROVED ITSELF!!

Maryland Fertilizers.

N r. I ONAS,
Mt. Jackson,

triad it, arc Hot
op. Batisfac-

JN0. P. LONAS.
Mt. Jackson. Va.

rmers Look

Interest.

prep ired to furnish
ill county,

low in prices ae-

f|ll t! ity or analysis. 08
in the county.

Ii farmers with

OBER'S PHOSPHATE
| 11 With i 1 ät. -i-1

Maryland Fertilizing Co.
.f .¦ II mo, 'i~ Caah'

" " ;u

m >. S3 Caah

We v ¡al attention
. by the Maryland

E »mi. t by ¡Sell ev
fliese phosphates though

as good ro¬

ll priced Phos-
ivo below tli«' names

ofour farmers whohava used
ate.

nour,
I. Ilowman,

I-.i I'o!!;.;
Samul Lambert.

ii many others whose
liamos arc not given above. We

nuniocrleaa certificate
in fai .. Ukalinc" but think

rv. Mr. Allied Kitten-
ho i« name ¡a in the \'\M above

an 1 who lives" near Seven boun¬
ty, b a 111 of us

.. 1 tni Alkaline from which
¡3Cd 150 bltshclfl wheat and

U of rye on land which lie
. would not have
im more than.">«> bush, if

used the L'heapliate.
the

MARYLAND PHOSPHATES.
:i County, Mr. William Pi 1er«.

i i our nuthoris« d Agent for Warren and
menandoah Co.

Our linns arc negotiable notes with
or lien upon crepe to be

giren win n the phosphate u delivered.
always ca-h.

We also have Acid Phosphate c^n-

-. dissolved bone and
hate of toda and muriate of

ll for tanners lO manufacture their
own Phosphates which we sell f.

ii 12 months« Hy pnrchaa'
irmers can make their

trouble than
parate.

:>ANN'I.1I à BURNER,
Woodsto'jk, Va.

28.«ta.An

JERSEY STOCK FOR SALE.

I h»vo for sal« low, one \ an»! one \ J»r*»y
lient row». I will sell

Ik in for i'tlii-r stock'
Julj34-tf. J. W, IMXXEK.

The Cheap
FAMILY GROCERY STORE.

Wbaraavarymm goneto boa; their sanpUeefor
the table The epicure as well as the working
man's taute has Ih-.ii carefully considered.

I am ntfcriiiK Uta most »ampíale ami vario,! atoat
in this Uucthat liaH e\, r been offered in the

WOODSTOCK MARKET.

Convince yourselves ainl inquire for that yo,,
waHt and examine i|iiality, compare ligures-, Àc.

I will enumerate a few leading ai tides «hi. li I
offer for s:.!,.. Potted lbma, Boeat Beef,
«' -m I» rf in tins.

CanvassedHams,

plaiu Hams, f'anrassjd Breakfast bacon, Country
baaaaa, w asiera baeoa, Ptokle pork, ataekreJ, »bad,
Vutomae ht-rrlug, Lake hi rring,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices,

Five different kinds of Molasses, eveiy descripti ,11

of bottled and canned fooda, Confectionery's com-

pteta, Tvelre different kiudaof chewing I

FLOUR CORN-MEAL. A«.

liuv,- » large lot of [Qneenaware, Otaaaware,
Lampe, ko. I will sau st COST. I shall all
timi- to deal In oysters of Ine best quality during
the fall aud winter. IV Bamamtof I bar» re¬

moved my place of business from the coiner to the
Walton building opposite of M. Coffman's.

W. C. RARHON.
Aug. 28th.tf.

WOODLAWN HERD.
Ture bred Short Horn Hull caires, high grsde

Short Horn BOW» and baiter», and Ilerk.-lnr-
fur sale.

ndence promptly answered.
AddreeaLoet Btver P.O. llnr.iy county W. vs.

.1. WAK1) WOOD.
An«. -1.2mo.

Read and Save Your Money.

I. -Ic a» Hi« style of that gentleman'
Do you as!;, .' what maker has dressed that fo
Jon ?eo that it lits fr-.m top t" toe.
And tho trau that built it you inu.-t know,

t, I.. HutH, you know, is the very man,
Who doe» hi>i work as few men can,
lie is a mechanic and all moat know.
That he works good Stock, if b

At the low. st prioe bv which te live.
The best of work t. his friends bell give,
Tin- latest style and a tit tor sure.
What man iu the world could offer more?

oive ii 1m a call, be will treat jron fair,
riding jrour orden vithapeed and care,
rr-'in »neat pegged j-'b, just the length of

. Ian- a id eutcb iu a b i-toi

Of course j-c.11 must know »rr you orders give
Where this wonderful bum can possibly live,
In Woodatoek, va., hi- draaai s the foot,
It is J. I.. Units, at the 'I?!! of thi
Aug. 7.Jt.

. 'IKilIMA, TO Wl I':
0 In the Cterk'a OSes of the Circuit curt
of shciiaudoah County, July :i->tU Is;..

Lev i m. Portor. -.Plaintiff.
àOAIHST.

c. 1'. i li-mías .Défendant
A l TA< II MENT.

this suit Is to recover Hit sum ol
|4»0.00 with interest thereon at Uta rat.- of eight
par centum, per annum from Jum-1st. isTT, and
the further sum of |)»l,<M,sr1th laten >t then on al
the rati- of su 1 er centum, per annum, fr-.m Aug
Id. 18TT,nntUpayment,and eoetaof suit; and t-
attach any estate of danta "f defendant In
doah County for the payment of the same and
»specially In the hands of l.eTi Kink, r.

It appealing by affidavit tiled that the liefen-
dantO.C. Thomas is not an inhabitant of this
BUi it is ordered, That the said defen I
appear here within one month after due publica¬
tion hereof, end do what laneceasary to

sreat; that »cony of tbtaorder bepti
newspaper print, In v\.ist.i-k. oncea

week for lour p .ste-l
tt the front door of the Conrt Uonai

Brat day of the next Uonuty Court.
USO. W. ktlLET, e.c. e.e.c.
a Con, 11 na,

OKO W. Mil.l-'.Y. e.
Waaa, .v. v.r p, 1,, Jalj ;;isi._iw.

>rVÜ ^Vkft^Nm^Vfc.
To Preserve and Beautify Your Homes Use

GUTTA PERCHA PAINT,
THE BEST PRESERVATIVE EVER USED

forWood, Iron. Stone or Brick Structures.
FOR INSIDE OR OUTSIDE WORK. Send
for Sampl» Colors and Prie« List» ;FREÍ| to

GUTTA PERCHA PAINT COMPANY, 356
*-uc!id Avenue. Cleveland, Ohio.

Gutta Perchs Paint Cos. Pure Lake
Superior Floated Iron Clad Psint ¡s
cheapest and best for Tin [toots,
Wood or Iron Brid e»,Baros «fee.

All above in stock and (or sain by
.I. S. IRWIN & Son,

May 8.ly. lfood»tock. V«.

ftEW GOODS!
.AT.

J. ¦). dTONKBURNKn 4SI N.

küINBUltU, AV.

une o the Arm baring jnat retnraal from 1 a",i
Dion thej '¦¦ i

MANY CUSTOMEBS
nf the o'i! firm, as «reliai any othere Meelriug fa

pan bam g.la, th .: - ga auJ

WKLL-8KLECTKD STOCK

ahteh tltary ara offering al graatly redacad pii-.s
.1 ,:.N foi i.i-le ¦ and gentlemen» wi u

CANNOT BE EXCELLED,
as regarda |» .in> tad i rte»»»

They have a'no on band a \.ry atga sleek of

fa MI1VWN »*">IV|

//,/ VWAR&
QUBBJfSWARE, l'.ll.\ TS

OILS.DTKSTUFF,J-C.
and all other goods generally k. |>t in !i:st-clis
country

HKUK1NDORN PLOWS

Points, Shears and other irons alway on hand and
for sale at manufacturers pu..-.

AT COST! AT COST!
We have on hand »hat of 1.1.lies I) ,* Uuods,

old »tock, which will be sold

At Cost a

Psrtles wishing to secure kaaajato» should call at

J. J. 8TONIBURMBRA801I.
Kdinburg, Va,

Oct.1st.187S.

u<JOI.I> PLATKD WATCHER. Cheapest
la tlie know« world. Aaiaple watch Fut tu

ÁgpMt, A*Wl^m,A,«^VI.X»*W.VUlca»o,

READ THIS!!
IT WILL PAY MANY
TIMES OVER.

vl e bave received the county
agency for the celebrated

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW,
and now have fhem on hand al our

¡/lace of' busillC ifl ]ilo\v ;.l-
though a little higiier pria «1 than
the ordinay plows will I"- found
far cheaper in llic nd. !t is made
of til

PATENTED CHILLED MTAL

which makes ¡I irabie
than steel. It will !
scour quicker turn n

and keep bright nil than
any othei plow.

It' you want !" .¦ e a ¡
come and

O \ t : hilled^
and you wili then realize ifhal a per
feet draft in a plow ni

We also have on hand the N
Livingston, the centr« di
ton, A i.r.v !. .tare in the Lil
ton plow, and the diamond or four
sided reversible point. And
for all plowa we

HUGHES à BURNR.

X. B. We Hill ü iv a

few 1 Jakes which we v.i 1 cl
a «light adi
end the «1 of Janu
rare cl
a little m

¡1
Aug. 7th -if.

I >ANDOIaPII MAI
V

iiiK'. fui aud

18 \ « Âor;^

S, A, DANKES,

Dresîi Goods

Lio« -.
-

Porc

TIES. BIBliOXS,
nA\Kfit< .

COltttKTS

CLOTHS AND
ill Dill

SMI II

Summer II.

tkl .-: :

think ii:.

mav 22.tf.

SEW GOOB

mum OUT!
SELLING BUT :

l:i onlcr t" in
we olli
it rg«. h

SPRING & SUMME
at unheard "i lo
low i" «five a«

ion for your ^<'¡'. con¬

vince mi

Qcisilî'éy m\û Prl
Our stock mi

kept in il well
tahli-hmeiit. ami :!

paitlcttl.

GKBOCERIEi
We 1)1
ih.n we w mak«
their
quntitltl« itnd lor
U w

¡na bis*; «tovk ol Piniliug Tut'k-
HiiU " M

h«
duce iu

CASH OR SWOP
«roilId n»l
aller.

and »lid
Miv.-".-tr

< LOWEIt A MA(!UUr)Elt
TasIt Bataij.

libio

PILE CURE
V "¦ -

ltiw.tr fill, t» car.' II«
.r l-ll... »ht-, r. ,

fúia^'j.Ji.u.í;.1.aí,.j

ft 11 &! A I" iRctudin« sneotine Outfit. - '-

nllNShEveryGun Warranted. -.:'
Uv!iUw;i

Xo C(j N SUM l'T I V i; 8.
The advertiser, having

tlut dtva'l -:\ Hull, J «

cdy, Isanxiou- »Offer¬
er» thi' I:

will send a eopj

-i.inio, which they will find a

.ihi, Asthma, ltronrhltls, kc.
P»rtioawlahlng the prescription will pl»a«c »ddre ¦

A r'l
IM l'cuu St., Wiluarastninr, Vcw York

Orîrney Springs
The araataat e.,l!c( tion of Mineral Waters In

e.r vain.: and variity of medical Jiro-
ral looatl 11, dry and Lxbilarat"

itrl «riMiic H their remedial
and niipn.M ii hotel

thabouuUfoll¡ Mai with the
i, -t the aeaaon can «Sord, the exceedingly c-couo-

,,r.l ratea, and the « m. i.-nt management
of tha EetabUahmen« by »xperieocaS how nun,

the proprietor to oSar superior ln.ii.n-
¦i f 1HTH to those seeking

11'tireineiit and 11. aturo at » watering-place
lloin-<l Itnti--. l'roprietor of

Spring«, fully appreciating basinet« <Ie«
folloVrlni reduced r»te« of

H uni, graduated aoeordlM t.» n«mm m
r i.t ]n MOM in aili room. li<ard

per day for on« areas and leva than two, t'.50, i'2
and S3. mak t * taro weeks and

in !',ur, |\ flo, $12 and III. Hoard per
r one month «a«! lee* than two, fus, $ïj,

i and atemban
loi '. dis-

-. Chilar« iCuii.ii r I]
kaU ni. Families and

-. n i.r more, who aV -ir« to
n, can make BMCtal con-

ll re rates. I
I turday, tl.c ISth of

D iba i 'ill of O
.aad

«pringa,Shananiloah county
,'.t:ou.

April 21th.-tf.

DR.D D. CARTER,
Physician and Surgeon,

WOODSTOCK, VA.
; 'Hi- bad an ¡u the

...;;< ation given to Hi:.-a> ry and
It. !..

OFFICE & RESIDENCE MAIN ST. OI'P. COURT
HOUSE.

WtltVt

rlEff SPRING GOODS
AT-

P..AiRAVEL'S.

line

i shall Le constantly
n. I

d to ex-

iny .stuck to my
customos and

¡ill others

GOODS.
i

d< cm
¡! unnc«

y to « numcr-
nt« or give

it to say
mi Ifîtc in

..: 1 will not be

L'XDElteOLD BY AXY ONE.

Ivcs.

miiwm goods!.
JANE MYERS Inform« her i/W

*. rslly that
returned lr< m Baltimore

millinery

Hot s Bonnets«,
FLOWERS, &

ni low prl -. Her
please nil who

\ irdltl in¬
to

'Im

15.lmo.

HAAS & BROTHERS,
Summer Goods,
All rvill bo sold

HEAT t'OIÎ UASH OB PBOD1

satisfy your-

that all goods v. ill 1"

AT.

Bottom Prices

SAW&PLANINGMILL.
... i

and all kinds of
jn.isbed

...

Undertaken

.<f tho
\ Inly la, 1«7«.

V .1. Fadcly, une o( R. V.
. Ooaap'.t.

-; Huddle, dec'd.Wm.
I ph Huddle nf J..I1I1

.i.'i Huddle, and Lemuel
!,in wife. Deft«.

:-. !-i, ;.. .f..ne a settle-
il runter* ¡ 2.1, «o enforce the

»lned by A. I. K»dely
-\ln. h ¡11 lament was

C. Campbell, and is
ad, if

l is nut
to proceed

need and ao-

lie defendant
this Sf»te.It
appear here

if,and
that a

»paper
.nee a week for four soocee-

I Mated a« (ha front door of
), m the first day of

s. C

i.C. C.B. C.
; -4*.

A MOXTIi-Agenta w»uted «Tery-
liAiiural/leand first
-¦ ni free. AddreM

J.\\UltVll*«.«i.,bl.LouU,Jto,


